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SUPREME COURT MUST CONGRESS TRIES TO LEARN FACTS ABOUT
' DEFINE A CABARET SO CALLED "LEAK" ON WILSON PEACE NOTE

Vso of Hour Without lioyulty SOirts
Trouble llolmooii fuiiiMMer nml

KiMMr of Krsort.

Unill IVtm to The Paily llullrtin)
WASHINGTON. I. C Jan. 11.

flitting lightly from wrlshty nrgu-niRiit-

in the Adnmson eight-hou- r law

':isc, the supremo court toduy is

pondering qin'stion: What is a
cabaret?

Victor Herbert says it's a perform-
ance! for profit. Shnnley's, in the
heart of New York's lobster belt, says
it's not.

Vic. composed a piece for his copy-

righted opera, "Sweethearts." In it
is a song of the. same name. Sim-
ula's started using the song In a cab-

aret number. With a wall of anguish,
Herbert hopped out to rescue his
brain child far the restaurant. He
didn't succeed, so he left the cafe
and entered suit.

Arguments for Herbert were that
a cabaret is a performance for profit.

The Double Daily
Service Route East
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and that thereforo Herbert is en-

titled to royalties. To support the
Verformance-for-prot- it plea, adver-
tisements of Shnnley's were intro-
duced, in which the words "cabaret
(extraordinaire" were used. Mush-

ing modestly. Herbert by his attor-
neys admitted his song probably had
something to do with it.

In turn, the cabaret pleaded that
no admission is charged, and that,
therefore, there Is no profit. A-

lthough Herbert's attorneys replied
that the admission charge is incor-

porated in the charge for food and
drink, two New York courts upheld
the cabaret.

Chicago 172.50

SI. Louis $70.00FRANK I'RIXCK CiKTS Cl IUO

Frank R. Prince received a curio
of the siege of Verdun this morn-

ing, in the form of a hand made ring
sent to him by a Canadian volun-
teer friend who is now in France.
The ring is madef aluminum with
a band engraved cannon inlaid in

copper as a setting and above the
cannon is. engraved the word

Direct Routes. Liberal Stopovers.
Fares apply from

ALL POINTS ON THE NORTH BANK
ROAD AND CENTRAL ORI-OO- POINTS

ON THK ORl-OO- TRUNK RV.

One Way Through California: Going or
Returning; at Corresponding Low Lares

from Central Oregon Points.

farts tuKiirylng an Investltfiitlou of the
entire "Irak" rpiolu.

Hi'ptejtpntiitive (lunlner of Massachu-
setts, who aided Mr. Wuod lu, the parlia-
mentary hut He. hotly smioriml Hint no
one rould deny there had been a "tak" to
Wall strrot and evrry ersnn who mlaht
throw light on the sltuathm-fni- m the
president down should te 4)uestlonHl. "It
Is drtlnltflv. specinrally and positively as-

serted there has been a 'leak.' and 1 know
personally from what happened on the
slock market that there was a 'leak.'
said Mr. Gardner, lie added that he be-

lieved this lenk came throunh subordinates
of the president.

Representative Campbell of Kansas,
ranking Republican of the rules commit-
tee, upbraided Robert L. Henry of Tesas,
chairman of the rules committee, for hta
failure to call the committee together to
hear the statement of Mr. Law son. who
returned to Boston.

No. 1. Representative fUnry: No. 2.

Thomas W. Lawson: No. 1 Representative
Wood; No. 4, Representative tUrdner; No.

For information regarding ball
room dancing classes, call at the Hip-

podrome Tuesday evening, Jan. 9, at
7 o'clock. ' . 1,6-- 9, 17p

The housa of representative directed Its The rules committee la directed
on rules to report within ten cally to reort whether the houne shall

days whether there should be an investt- - i take cotftiizunee of Mr. Uwson'i state-gallo- n

of charffes made by Thomas V. ment that "If It were actually believed In

Lawson that there was a "leak to Wall j Washington there was to be a real In v ea-

st reet on the president's peace note and 'ligation there would not be a quorum In
that members of congress were interested either the senate or house next Monday.

Another L4wson etatetnent that arousedIn the consequent sto..k speculation. TICKET SALE
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Lyautey, Who Is France's
New War Chief, Is

One of Forty "Immortals"

the Ire of house members and which the
rules committee ts Instructed to consider
was that "the good old capital has been
wallowing In Wall street leak (raft fur
forty years."

William R Wood, representative from
Indiana, said he believed that he possessed

This action followed a flery debate, dur-
ing which Rrpresentntive William S. Hen-n-

of New York, Republican, brounht In
the name of Bernard M. Baruch. a member
of the national drfense council, of New
York, as one of the persons reported to
hsv hnrt rtvnrre fnfortnatlon

FOR FURTHER DETAILS-S- EE AGENTS.
S, Bernard M. Baruch; No. i. He present a
tlve Rennet.

OREGON TRUNK RY.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

PROVIDE FIRST AID WHK.1T IS HTK.VDY

(By United Prm to The Daily Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Or.. Jan. 11. Grain
Stations Will lie-- Maintained Along

WOULD MAKE SISTERS
FAIR OFFICIAL ONE

A delegation of Sisters residents
was In the city today." circulating a

petition to be presented to the coun-

ty court, asking that the Sisters fair
be designated the official county fair
for the year.

CLEARING HOUSE FORquotations In tho local market today
showed the following price for
wheat: Club $1.5fi. Ului-Htu- .1.05, all wants ,mmRed Russian $1'.B4, und Kurtyfold

l.D8.

15ING

Route of Inaugural Parade.

(Br United Prcu to The Daily Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Four
completely-equippe- d First Aid sta-

tions, with white-uniform- nurses
and doctors in attendance, will be
maintained along the route of the in-

augural parade, on Pennsylvania ave-

nue from the capitol to the White
House, March 5.

In former inaugurals, numbers of

hospital ambulances patrolled the
line of March, seriously interfering

Britain Puts Air Forces
Under Lord Cowdray,

Famous as Financier

ALLIES REPLY IS NOW
IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 11.
The reply of the Allien to President
Wilson's poare note arrived here to-

day. Officials hinted that the lang-

uage is clear and strong, unmistak-

ably defining the aims of the Allies. hUS INPVYIHJ m CTORY--
Young St. Louis Lawyer

with the parade formation and en- -

daggering the crowd by their furious
Assistant State Secretarydashes to and from the various hos-

pitals.
Medical units also will be stationed

at the Union Station, and special
emergency corps at all of the hospit-
als for the more serious cases.

FOR RKNT Two unfurnished rooms; close in. Inquire
Uulletin.

FOR RENT Apartment, also shack; two blocks North
Brooks-Scanlo- n office. Alice linker.

LOST Silver mesh bag, between Reed school and town,
containing about $2.00; finder please return to bulletin

office; reward offered. ,

0 GEMESZRL LYRUTEY
PEACE TERMS GIVEN

IN ALLIED ANSWER nGeneral ITubert Lyautey, the recently
appointed war minister of France and
member of the council of five running the
French end of the war. a recent por-
trait of whom is reproduced herewith, la
b soldier of renown. In an article printed
In 1912 he was called "doubtless the mo.it
distinguished French soldier of the day."
That was soon after he had been elected
a member of the "forty Immortals, the
French academy, In honor of his distin-
guished achievements as conqueror and
administrator of French Morocco and In
the Island of Madagascar, which be
brought under French rule.

WANTED Reliable housekeeper, without children pre-
ferred ; good home and fair wages to right party.

Ave., opposite Horner's Grocery.
FOR SALE $300 Mahogany case piano, for $200. Parties

leaving city. Call at Mrs. Canada's, 4G5 Newport St.,
River Terrace. '

(By United Pronto The Daily Bulletin)

LONDON', Jan. 11. It is under-

stood that the Allied note, outlining
peace terms, demands the evacuation
of all invaded territory, Turkish re-

tirement from Europe, reparation
for all damage, and full liberty for
all nations.

$798.89

FOR RENT Two large unfurnished rooms, water and
lights. Inquire Mrs. Ballard, over B. VV. L. & P. Co.

Lk6i?9.
FOR SALE Old newspapers, at The Bulletin office; just

the thing for carpet lining, for covering shelves, or to
help start the fire in the morning. ' tf

FOR SALE Two lots in Northwest Townsitc Company's
Second Addition (west of the river, near Shevlin mill).
Price $150, easy terms. Apply abc, Bulletin office. tf

'a,

We paid this amount to our Savings depositors on De-

cember 30, as interest on their accounts for the proceed-

ing six months.

HOW MUCH OK THIS DID YOU RKCKIVE?

If you have not a Savings account with this Bank, the first
of the New Year Ib a good time to start one. $1.00 starts
an account, on which you receive 4 per cent interest

S' W;9'ifc&72&lBHa to BY aRMMtd,A

FOR SALE House and lot in Weistoria; a bargain.
Bndjiarage t

22-3- 1c

FOUND In road; auto wrench. Owner may have same
by applying at this office and proving property. 22tf

LOST Two thermos bottles in leather case. Person ad-

vertising sometime as having found these articles please
return to Bulletin and receive reward. 14 tfc
FOR RENT Two four room houses, $10 a month each.
Inmiire at the Martin and Cashman store. tf

y BRECKINRIDGE LONG

"Tho government nnd ixmpto now trust
IJulK and will hmM him to thu limit, I lis
call for a strotiKthenlnK of Hie .emplane
arm received I until it t runnnm In nndlriK
the government hesllntlon shout methods
and hastening the appointment of Iord
Cowdray," says a London dispatch to the
New York Times. "Feverish competition
In Invention and contribution In thin field
have placed air supremacy first on one
side and then on the other. For some
months It rented with tho entente, hut Its
passing to the Teutons was one of the
Counts In the Indictment Muhist the

administration." Lord Cowdray,
mado director of the air forces of Great
Britain, Is well known as a flnnnclsr nnd
administrator and was formerly Hlr West
men Pearson. He Is the' head of a firm
with extensive oil Interests In various
parte of the world, especially In Mexico.

The First National Bank
Breckinridge Long, a young lawyer of

8 1. Louim, u is unuurHtood, has been chosen
by President Wilson and Secretary Lan-
sing for appointment as assistant secre-
tary of state to succeed John
K. Osborne of Wyoming, who resigned re
eently.

Mr. Long has been e strong supporter of
President Wilson, and In the presidential
campaign organized the Wood row Wilson
club of BU Louie, of which he Is president.

FOR SALE Cheaper than you can build, nicely furnished
four-roo- m bungalow; bath room and basement; all for

$1,200; $600 cash. Phone, Red 721. 25tfc
. OREGONi BEND,


